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LAST ISSUE
The Editor and staff wish every

student a prosperous summer and
a safe return next fall. Congratul-

ations also to the graduatingci air rrrn
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crisis against backers of Gen.
Charles de Gaulle. The threat of

riot and bloodshed was in the air.
Gen. Paul Ely, chief of staff of

PARIS (At Embattled Premier
Pflimlin was jolted last night by
the loss of his top military adviser
as he struggled in the Algerian

De Gaulle's leader in parliament
dealt Pflimlin another stiff blow

by evading police surveillance in

Paris and flying off from Switzer-

land to the Gaullist hotbed in Al

the combined armed services and
a de Gaullist sympathizer, resign-

ed. A popular figure in the army,
he was reported angered by the
arrest of two of his generals in
a roundup of rightists.

As the crisis deepened, de Gaulle
announced from his rural home 150

miles from Paris that, he will come
to the capital tomorrow for a news
conference.

Student Letter Writers
Harassed; IDC Probes

said
and

Quakenbush and Steingold

that they were called names
By PRINGLE PIPKIN

Two anonymously threatened
students, Robert Quackenbush and
Lewis Steingold who were authors
of a contriversial letter, spent a

safe though harassed night in their
dorm, Stacy.

some members of the dorm beat on

Steingold's door intermittently for
about two hours. They have re-

ceived no more threats.
jt. M f --4 r oci .'Hv-'- i i

geria.
Jacques Soustelle, former gov-

ernor general in Algeria and dar-

ling of French settlers, w as cheer-

ed wildly by massed thousands in

Algiers as he shouted "Long live
Algeria, long live France, long live
de Gaulle."'

Then Soustelle announced: "I
have no other ambition than to
remake the national unity on both
shores of the Mediterranean."

Undoubtedly incensed that Sou-

stelle got away, the Cabinet an-

nounced severe restrictions would
be imposed to prevent French
citizens from, leaving France. Bor-

der controls were tightened. The

Cabinet also said certain restric-

tions would be placed on movement

inside France, but did not explain

this. It also threatened to censor
newspapers.

Dramatiques
Slates Poetry
Show Tonight
A varied program of readings

from the works of six modern poets
will comprise the final Petites
Dramatiques production for this
year. The program is free to the

I
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Arnold Perry, Wesley Wallace and William Kornegay. Standing
are Doug Eisele, Dr. Samuel Holton, Miss Ellen Rothschild, Dr.
Donald Tarbet, Dr. L. R. Taff and Paul Irvine.

EDUCATION EDITION PLANNERS The planning committee for
the special School of Education section in this morning's paper are,
seated left to right, William Henshaw, Dr. Sturgis Leavitt, Dean

Maddux Tops
Fraternity's
Officer Slate

Randy Maddux, Boone, was elect-

ed president, and Miss Barbara
Hoffman of Durham was elected

Asst. Dean of Student Affairs
Ray Jefferies and IDC President
Rudy Edwards said that no charges
were at present being pressed
against any students as a result of

the letter as the authors had sub-

mitted no specific names.

"We feel that the first place to

take your grievances is to the
dorm officers rather than take
them to The Daily Tar Heel." Ed-

wards commented,

He said that he had been check

public and will begin tonight at 8

o'clock in Gerrard Hall.
The program will include: selec

tions from "God's Trombones" by
James Weldon Johnson, "Death of

a Hired Man" by Robert Frost,"

Room Rent
Lead Study

Of Rising Dormitory
Smith Appointed To Dream Girl, in recent Theta Chi

activities.
Other Theta Chi 'officers for the

coming year are, J. C. Byrd, Golds-bor- o,

vice president; Max Carpen-

ter, Concord, secretary; Allie

"The Love Song of J. Alfred Pruf-rock- "

by T. S. Eliot, selections
from the works of E. E. Cummings,
"Death of a Bullfighter" Frederico
Garcia Lorca and "Howl" by Allen
Ginsberg.

Norman Smith will head an erne- - it was announced yesterday by to the campus, unless the State
rgency committee to study rising Student Body President Don Furta- - Legislature reverses its present
room rents due to the self-liquida- - do. g requirements.

ing on the letter and trying to de-

termine where "the main sources
of trouble are.'' He said he hoped
to make the duties of dorm offi-

cials more explicit to thtm.
The IDC has drawn up a new

tin building policy of the State, Other members appointed in-- ; "fne students of a state univer-clude- d

Budy Edwards, Lillian Sha-- ; sity should not be burdened with
nnonhouse. Jim Jordan and Jim ne responsibility of paying for
Scott. j dormitory construction through

Commenting on the appointment room rents,
of the committee. I rcsident Furta- -

. ?; ' lwirrt that 4 a fivn ctll- -

Some Summers
Are Busier
Than Others

"Tl-v- rvrr.hlom wh fh h? ' " 15 '"J '- - "'do said

No Decisions
Completed Yet
On New Rules

By WYNDHAM HEWITT
Women's Residence Council rules

for freshmen women have been
neither approved nor disapproved
by Katherine Carmichael, Dean of

Women.
Dean Carmichael said that she

would not make a decision on the
rules until she had heard from all
of the faculty members concerned.
Dean Carmichael has sent a letter
to members of the faculty explain-
ing the new rules and asking their
opinion of them.

She explained that during this
busy time of the yeaf many of the
faculty members have not been able
to answer her letter. ,

dents will be able to make a com- -

Hutchinson. Winston-Salem- , treas-

urer and Don Ambrose, Washing-

ton S. CC, pledge marshal.
Yearly awards from the fraternity

were given to Bill Walsh of Arling-

ton. Va. as the outstanding senior;
to Bill Ott of Point Pleasant, N. J.,
for outstanding scholarship as a
pledge and to Don Ambrose of

Washington as outstanding pledge.
Regge Moore of North Wilkesboro
rfc'ilved the fraternity's Alpha

Eta Award and Randy Maddux of

Boone received the Intramural
Award.

i g policy of the state
u , .u ...j . i self-liauidati- Dolicy and that
t nas presenieu 10 cue s uut-iu- s wr- - - -

a the University of North Carolina they will be able to suggest to the

UNC Band's
Lawn Concert
Set For Today

This afternoon at 4:30 the UNC
Concert Band will present its .sec-

ond lawn concert of the season.
(

Director Herbert W. l ied announc-
ed that it is slated to be held at

I;ivie Poplar.
Assistant director is Calvin Un-

ix r.
Miss (juillian White, soprano.

a ill be the featured soloist 111-"-

Kiss in the Dark" from
"Orange Blossom.-.- " by Victor Her
bert. ami "I'll See You Again"
frm J'lMetswect" by Noel Co
w;tiI. A first peifvjrmai.ee of a

transcription by Tied of the un-

published owrt'virc The Great Ad-

venture- by Henry Hadley, cue of
the important early 20th eenturv
Americans composers will also b

performed.
Other works up. the program in-

clude novelty arrangements by

lied (jf two popular tunes. "Chop
sticks," and ' I.i 1 Liza Jane; "Ik-ad- .

ln;Vs," a modern rhapsody by Col-

by; 'Tmccs.sii.n of Nobles" by
I.misky - Korsakoff; "Kinpeior
Walt." by Strauss; "Arioso" by

Bach,

UNC studcit Vince Gibson

Bayliff Named
Summer School
IDC President

Doug Bayliff, a rising senior from
Graham, was chosen- - summer
school IDC president --at a . meeting
of the Interdormitory Council Wed-

nesday.
The trophy for best intramural

manager went to Jerry Phaup, .a
rising junior from Asheville. Phaup
is intramural manager for Winston
Dorm.

set if rules which will be more ex-

plicit and "more enforceable" than
those at the piesent. The rules have
been submitted to the Trustees for
their approval and have not yet
been released for publication.

Jefferies said that he was aware
of the problem of noise and had
talked to Stacy dorm officers.

As to the allegation of the, let-

ter that money from' the IDC so-

cial fund was being used to buy
beer, Jefferies said that he did not
know of any incidence of this.

Edwards said. "It is definitely
against the IIDC rules to buy beer
with the IDC money."

vious. !

nextation and the student body as a--Dorm rents will .rUeS30
member of th Carolina Forum, will
4h- - in F.uroiv Uariny tho mimnicr

dormitories wnolc inc means or removing unnd with otherworking at liie Renault factory in year
already planned in the next lew
years, we can expect an accompan- -

ying rise with each new addition j More Yackety Yacks
France. He will also be in attend-

ance at the International Eucharis-ti- e

Congress in London. July

The Congress is under Anglican
sponsorship with the Rt. Rev. and
the Rt. Hon. the Lord Bishop of

London as president.

The Congress will bring to Bri-

tain delegates patriarchs, primates,
bishops, priests and

laity from Anglican, Orthodox and
leans" by Moirissey;; "Cuban Fan-

tasy" by Kcpncr and selected
marches.

The second shipment of Yackety
Yacks is to arrive in time for
distribution Wednesday.

Students who have not received
their copies requested by Edi-

tor Gene Whitehead to bring their
ID cards to the outside windows
of the Rendezvous Room at Gra-

ham Memorial on that day.
Albert Hall,

NSA COMMITTEE MEETs

There will be a meeting of all
members of the NSAA committee,

and all delegates, alternates and

second alternates attending the
National Student Association Na-

tional Congress at 4 p.m. Mon-

day in Roland Parker II at Gra-

ham Memorial.

Eight Rising Seniors
Are Named Marshals

Kappa Elects
Miss Cobbs
To Presidency
Jan Cobbs. Webster Groves, Mo.,

has been elected president of Kap-

pa Kappa Gamma sorority for the
coming year.

Other officer s elected at this week's
meeting included: vice president,
Libby Johnson, High Point; record-
ing secretary, Edith Hurt, Cheraw,
S. C; corresponding secretary. Pat
Hamer, Lenoir; treasurer, Barbara
Koch, Elmira, N. Y. and rush chair-
man, Charlotte Pope, Albemarle.

calaureate sermon to be given Sun-

day, June 1, at 11 a,m. by Dr.
Albert C. Ouller of Southern Metho-

dist University in Memorial Hall.

The marshals will also be present

Daily Tar Heel

Closes Up Shop

Eight rising seniors have been
named marshals for the 164th Com-

mencement Program, Dr. J. C.

Lyons, chief faculty marshal, has
announced.

The marshals are Jeffrey Averill
Hare, chief marshal, of Ann Arbor,
Mich.; Sarah Glover Arnold, Mon

Concert Crammed Year Successful
Says Glee Club Director Joel Cprter With this issue The Daily Tar

Heel marks the end of, another year

Dean Carmichael said her rea-

son for waiting on the faculty an-

swers is because of the "great
amount of controversy, on the part
of the students which has been
stimulated mostly by The Daily
Tar Heel."

It is her opinion that The Daily
Tar Heel has gone too far in its
handling of the women's freshmen
rules, she added.

In defending her stand for not
making an immediate decision
Dean Carmichael cites this ruling
from the Board of Trustees:

"Among the duties of the facul-
ty and Chancellor in each of the
component institutions of the
University of North Carolina shall
be included the duty to exercise
full and final authority in the
regulation of student conduct and
in all matters of student discipline
in that institution; and in the dis-

charge of this duty, delegation of
this authority may be made to
established agencies of j.tudent
government and to administrative

(See RULES. Page 5)

touring
troubles

songsters aren't here to sing their had to drop out of the
IV here is what Glee 1 croup due to scholastic

GM SLATEsas negnguKC.
The vear 19)7-5- 3 saw the Glee

'

of service to ti e .students, faculty
j and alumni of UNC. Since Septem-- i

ber its staff 'nas endeavored to pre-- I

sent as complete and accurate an
j account of daily happenings at
j Chapel Hill as possible,
j Except in the case of an emer-- j

gency which would require a spe

roe. Ga.; Diana Arneson DeVere,
Morganton; Herman Allen Godwin

Jr., Dunn; Diana Ruth Johnson,
Asheboro; Wade Hampton Lefler
Jr., Newton; and John Clarke
Whitaker Jr., Winston-Sale-

The chief duties of the marshals
will be to help organize and serve
as leaders in the main activities of

to welcome parents and- - visitors at
the University reception planned
for Monday. June 2, at 11 a.m. at
the site of the Davie Poplar on the
UNC campus.

Following the reception the group
will attend the alumni luncheon to

be held in Lenoir Hall when they
will greet commencement guests.

Ushering at the graduation exer-

cises to be held in Kenan Stadium
Monday evening at 7 o'clock will

wind up the activities of the mar-

shals. Keynote speaker for the oc-

casion will be Norman Cousins,
editor of the Saturday Review of

Literature.

Club director Dr. Joel Carter said

about the year's feats at the an- -

r.ual Glee CLib banquet last week- -

end.
"The morale of the Glee Club was

the highest I've ever seen it. The
boys did a tremendous amount of

singing and one of the brightest

Ry P.LN TAYLOR
Foity public apearances and over

IVM) miles 'f touring have been
logged by the University's only
toiir-n- choral group, the Men's
("dee Club, during this academic

ca''.
L.ich appe nance contained at

least an boor ;.r.d a half of spirited
singing, or ;;bout sixty hours for

the year.
And just to make sure that these

Club give its ' usual" two full tour-

ing concerts, one per semester; a

formal Christmas concert in Hill

Hall; a performance before the
N. C. Press Club in Raleigh; a

Activities scheduled for today
at Graham Memorial include:

Presbyterians, 9:45 a.m., Willia-

ms-Wolfe and Rendezvous;
Friends, '11 a.m., Williams-Wolfe- ;

Community Church, 11 a.m., Rol-

and Parker I; Faculty-Stude- nt

Tea, 5-- 7 p.m.. Main Lounge and
CPU, Grail,

conceit before the IN. C.major

cial edition, the next lsue of liie
Daily Tar Heel will appear in mid-Septemb-

During the summer the campus

will be served once each week by

the Summer School Weekly.

Convention in Pine- -Hi., vear was the fact Bankers' Assn.

the commencement program which
begins Saturday, May 31, and con-elud-

Monday evening, June 2.

with graduation exercises.
Among the functions to be attend-

ed by the marshals is the bac- -

that the number of members who hurst. Then there were appear- -

ances at University Day, Valky- -

ries, Talent Show, Parent's Day; a

Final Exam Schedule joint concert with Hollins College

in presenting , Gilbert and Sulli-

van's "Mikado;" and two perform-

ances before the television earner- -

Dean Mackie Lists

Winners Of Top Prizesas of the Atlantic Coast Confer-

ence in UNC basketball games.

According to Director Carter,

Spring Semester
No student may be excused fom a scheduled examination except

by fbe University Infirmary, in case of illness; or by his General
College Faculty Adviser or by his Dejn, In caie of any other emer-

gency compelling his absence.

an annual award of a plaque an4Winners of si of UNC's most

coveted awards have been announc-

ed "by Ernest L. Mackie, Dean of

Student Awards.

The students are Sonny Evans of

Durham; Douglas Eisele, States-vill- e;

Edward U. Hallford, Rocky

Mount; Julia Ann Crater, Raleigh;

Carl Adam Barrington Jr., Fayet-tevill- e;

Wilson B. Partin Jr., Scot

"there were actually no bright or
dull spots on our concert agenda

this year . . . every concert was
v. ell-don- e, with our tribute to Sig-nuui- d

Romberg numbers one of

our best group of songs.

"Perhaps the notable slack in the
Glee Club this year was the lack

i III r r 'V
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$50 in cash.
The Algernon Sydney Sullivan

award . established in 1928 is bes-

towed annually upom the man and
woman of the graduating class who

have best demonstrated an atti-

tude of unselfish interest in the wel-

fare of their fellow students. Hall-for- d

and Miss Crater will receive
a certificate and plaque denoting
this honor.

The University's oldest medal,
(See MACKIE, Page 6)

Wed. May IT, 8:30 A.M.

Wed. May 21, 2:00 P.M.

Thurs. May 22, 8:30 A.M.

Thurs. May 22, 2:00 P.M.

Fri. May 23, 8:30 A.M.

Fri. May 23, 2:00 P.M.

Sat. May 24, 8:30 A.M.

Sat. May 24, 2:00 P.M.

Mon. May 26, 8:30 A.M.
Mon. May 26, 2:00 P.M.

land Neck; and Klaus Gerhard
Witz, Southington, Conn.

The John Johnston Parker Jr.
Medal for unique leadership in stu

of a particular style of music; a
group in the club to perform their
own stylized numbers . . . some-

thing on the order of the Whippen-poof.- s

at Yale. However, we are
hoping to formulate such a group

All 12:00 Noon Classes on TTHS, all Naval
Science and Air Science

All 9:00 A.M. Classes on MWF

All 1:00 P.M. Classes on MWF

Pol. Sci. 41, 4Econ. 81

All 9:00 A M. Classes on TTHS
All 8:00 A.M Classes on MWF

All 10:00 A.M. Classes on MWF

All 'French, 'German, and 'Spanish
courses number 1, 2, 3, 3X, and 4

All 11:00 AM. Classes on TTHS
All 10:00 A.M. Classes on TTHS
All 11:00 A.M. Classes on MWF
All 3:00 P.M. Classes, Chem. 21, BA 71,

72, BA 110 and all classes not other-

wise provided for in the schedule
All 8.00 A.M. Classes on TTHS .

All 2.00 P M. Classes on MWF, BA 130

All 12:00 Non Classes on MWF, BA 150

All 2 C0 P.M. Classes on TTHS,
Econ. 31, 32, and 70

All Exams resulting in conflicts from
Common Exam scheduled above

dent government, which is given
annually by the late Judge John J.
Parker and his wife in memory of

IN THE INFIRMARYpcxt year," Carter said. ,

A parody on "The Thing." an old

novelty number done by Phil Har-

ris was reworded by Dr. Carter

Tues. May 27, 8:30 A.M.

Tues. May 27, 2:00 P.M.

Wed. May 28, 8:30 A.M.

Wed. May 28, 2:00 P.M.

Thurs. May 29, 8:30 A.M.

Thurs. May 29, 2:00 PM.

their vson, John Johnston Parker Jr.,
class of '37, was awarded to Evans,
president during 1957-5- 3 of the UNC

student government.
Eisele, former editor of The Daily

lar Heel, was named recipient of

the Ernest II . Abernethy Prize for
student publication work. The prize

Students in the Infirmary yes-

terday included:
Misses Patricia Anderson, Sue

Gilliam, Amy Peck, Frances New-

man and Patricia Gregory, Mrs.
Betty Winslow and Robert But-

ler, Robert Kerr Jr., William
Walsh. Terance Carmody, John-

ny Blackburn, John Carver and

this year and used as a novelty
number for encore.

Insofar as next year is concern-
ed, Dr Carter revealed that a full
year of singing is planned, but "not
quite as much as this year; as

COMMENCEMENT MARSHALS These rising seniors will serve as marshals for the 164th Commen-

cement program. They are, left to right, John Clarke Whitaker Jr., Wade Hampton Lefler Jr., Miss
Sarah Glover Arnold, Dr. J. C. Lyons, chief faculty marshal, Diana Arneson DeVere, Miss Sallie M.

Armfield, Miss Diana Ruth Johnson, and Jeffrey Aveii.'l Marc, chief marshal. Not ptcicut hcn theas many per-- 1 was established by Ernest H. Aber- -'In case of any conflict, the regularly scheduled exam will take
precedence ever the common ani. (Com-no- n exams are indicate

by asterisk.) j
many miles but not

I formanccs," picture was made was Herman Allen Godwin Jr.Amos Moore, jnethy of Atlanta, Ga.f in 1922, as


